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,- » • j year. Market irregular, prime
Yarcis steers • 25-75 higher, choice

“S' ' grades 'Steady to 50 higher,
'rom page 2 J steers grading good and be-
last week, choice iow steady to, 50 lower,
*rous, about 25 per mostly steady.

ie steer supply good Prime heifers and choice
Average weight o£ under' 975 lb. weights steady

steers promising to to strong, other weights' and
diat heavier than grades steady to 50 lower,
s average o£ 1184 Cows grading utility and
rals included only better steady to 50 lower,
rf as many loads of Canners and Cutters fully
■attle as the 90 loads steady. Bulls steady to weak

>re last week. Vealers steady \4o strong
of all cattle un- Stockers and Feeders steady

distributed with a- to weak.
;0 per cent of the Load , prime 1200 pound
tal offered on Mon- slaughter steers 33 00, High-
Wednesdays run of est since early June last

■mallest for a mid- year, small supply prime 1,-
rket so far this 150-1350 lb. -steers 31.75-32.-

IBM ■■■■■■■■■»*■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■*

GREIDER
per Crotes Leghorns

aver Star Cross
288 Leghorns

antress Arbor Acre -r
Broiler Chicks

’derLeghornFarms, inc. [
MOUNT JOY RT. 1. PENNA.

■

50, most prime steers scaling
up to 1400 lbs. 30.00 - 31.50
but several loads 1408-1388
lb weights included at 30 50
- 3125, late bulk choice
steers 27 00 - 29 50, some
high choice under 1200 lb
weights up to 30 25, two
loads 10 25 lb yearlings
choice with a good end 28 5.0,
loadlots mixed choice and
prime 1400 - 1625 lb steers
27 00 - 29.75, good steers 24 -

00 - 21,50, bulk 25 00 - 27 00,
standard steers 23 25 - 25 50,
63 head string 1134 lb Hol-
steins included at 23 25, load
utility 1050 lb steers and
load mixed utility and com-
mercial 1300 lb. weights 23-
00.

Few_ loads high choice and
prinvfe” heifers 29.00 - 29 75,
load prime 1233 lb weights
included, at -29.00, bulk good
arid choice heifers 24.50-28.-
75, mixed good and' choice
grades 26.25 - 27 25, utility
and standard heifers 20.00 -

24.00.
Few standaM cows 2100-

22:50, late bulk' 'utility and
commercial cows 18.50-20.50,
most canners and cutters
16.00 - 19.50 Utility and
commercial bulls 22.00 - 25 -

50, mostly 25.00 down.
Good vealers 34.00 - 37 00,

utility and standard 22.00 -

34.00, few culls down to 15 -

.00. Several loads good and
low choice 600-750 lb stock
steers 29.50 - 30 75, load low
good 775 lb weights 26 50,
good 800 lb feeding steerss
27 00, good and choice 875 -

1035 lb weights 25.50 - 27 15,
few medium 350 lb stock
steer calves 28.00, part load
medium and good 675 lb
stock heifers 25.00.

' Patronize Lancaster Farm-
ing Advertisers

POULTRYMAN:

Early Bird PoultryRations
FOR

otter Results-Lower Costs
ARE A FEW REASONS WHY

1. Finest nutritional and research facilities in this area of the
Eastern United .States.
Our customers consistently report outstanding records of

performance.
For Example:

January 31 we reported the record of, a customer who pro-
iced 243.5 eggs per hen. housed for one year on 4 lb. of feed

dozen eggs. Yesterday one of our customers reported
6 eggs per hen housed for
year, also with 4 lb. feed ~

*r dozen.
We exp'ect io pub’ish the full rec-■d on this flock later.

. We render REAL SERVICE
and are sincerely interest-
ed in the SUCCESS of our
customers.

THE FINEST POULTRY
rICE ANYWHERE contact
Miller & Bushong Service

-■sentative dr call us direct
Lancaster, EXpress 2-2145.'

■MBER! It takes Quality Eggs7
to preserve the market

for Eastern Pennsylvania Eggs.
Can we help you. improve your quality? ---

-
-

%

fit B

Miller &

Bushong,
Rohrerslown, Pa.

Ph. Xancaster EX 2-2145

Manufacturers of Poultry and Live Stock Feed Since 1875,

c/>l

Inc.
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Milk Market
PHILA, FEB. 6

FLUID MlLK—Fluid milk
production trended slowly
upwards for the week ending
Feb 6 Offerings for bottling
purposes were ample to in
excess Demand was season-
ally normal in most sections
although some improvement
was reported over the pre-
vious period.

For manufacturing purpos-
es ample offerings were av-
ailable, and with a relatively
good inquiry reported for
dry nonfat and anticipated
increased lenten products,
surpluses moved readily into
these channels. At New York
persuant to provisions of the
milk marketing order whole-
sale selling prices declined 5
cents to $5.50 per 40 qt. unit

FLUID CREAM Offer-
ings were ample both for
bottling and Manufacturing
purposes. Demand was gen-
erally fair in most sections.
Surpluses for manufacturing
were generally ample with
usage quite diversified in
most instances.

Upstate N. York sections
reported increased churning
and cheese ' manufacturing
with south east Pennsylvan-
ia and Atlanta reporting in-
creased freezing and cheese
activity Ice cream sales were

generally, seasonally normal
although in south eastern
Pennsylvania the sales pro-
motion of % gallon packages
greatly stimulated retail
sales

Prices were unchanged to
25 cents lower m south east-
ern Pennsylvania to as much
as $1 50 lower, persuant to
provisions of the milk mark-
eting order in the N Y.
milkshed

Wholesale selling prices 40
qt. can, 40 pet bottling quali-
ty N. Y Jf>3s 00, manufactur-
ing cream based on various
formulas S. E. Pa dtea, open
market selling prices Ap-
proved for Pa & N. J. car-
lot (min. 200 cans total vol-
ume 2,110 cans ranged $25-
00 - 25 75;' (1,545 cans, $25 -

00; 226 cans $25.25; 339 cans
$25.75,)

CULL DAIRY LOAFERS
Systematic culling is the

answer to the problem of
loafers in the dairy herd.
Herbert Gilmore, Penn State
extension dairy specialist,
says record keeping is the
only way the dairyman can
tell profit-makers , from the
boarders in {lie herd. Sever-
al record systems, are avail-
able to the dairyman.

We have NEVER been able K

to offer,
, .

TRACTOR TIRES
at these LOW PRICES!

We bought a truck load of Firestone Tractor Tires jj*
and are pass'ng the savings on. to you!

See jus today!

Cope & Weaver
WILLOW STREET Ph. Lane. EX 3-2824 :1
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HealthyChicks Make GreatLayers!
75% of Your Success
Depends upon
Pullets Well Reared

Monroe C. Babcock

Many poultrymen are falling down on the way they
rear their pullets- Pullets should be started in a house
that has been scrupulously cleaned well in advance, dis-
infected and allowed to dry out before the Utter is put in.
The house should be ready for the chicks several days In
advance. Chicks need one square foot floor space per
chide for the first 8 weeks and 2 square feet floor space
per pullet from 8 weeks until they start to comb up (if
they're to be raised inside.)

Allow some fresh a'x but do not let the chicks get so
cold that they pile up or huddle. Cold chicks won't oat
and drink properly.

The average electric brooder will take care of a maxi-
mum of 250 chicks. Same goes for gas and oil brooders.
Perhaps 300 ducks could be put around a coal stove. So
far as T know, there is no such flung as a 500 or 1000
rHfrlr size brooder that will do what the manufacturer
says about them.

Babcock's 48-page catalog I’terature tells you how to
rear your chicks and how to feed your layers. Also it de-
scribes Babcock Bessles—America's Really Fine Commer-
c'd Egg Producers.

Write or phone us collect

BABCOCK HATCHERY, Inc.
R. D. 3. LITITZ. PENNA.
Phone MAdison 6-5872


